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EVER perhaps in the liistory of the -%vorld-thie Age of
Perides excepted-hias the influence of culture been
so, paramount. The age of ni oney--%vorshiip is mani-
fesfiy on the deeline. People feel that no matter how
great the utility of "filthy luec" xnay be to procure

the comfort of if e, there are things-and they are flic only
things wvorth whvlile-far beyond its rcachi.

Lavish expenditure bas ceased to be in good taste, and one
lias only to enter the severely furnishied biouses of the better
elass, the wvorld over, -.o realize that, shorn of cruder aspiratious,
there is a period when eveny individual, every nation, turus in-
stintively to "'Plain living and high thinkingl."-

Europeans have been wont to sneer at the uncouthncss zand
love of display that characterized "Young America," but if the
etnouveau-riche" is stili nincli in the publie eye, through the ine-
diuni of sensatiou-loving newvspapers, his influence on the social
and political life of the country has grown to be a negative quan-
tity. Riglit think-ing people are ashained, rathen than proud,
of the colossal fortunes heaped up by thxe Roek-efellers, the Car-
negies and the Russell Sages aeross the border. Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier, Woodnow Wilson, and Robert Laird ]3onden are types of men
-who, have risen by the only ladder worth scaling; brains, integrity
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and force of charaeter; these are the qualities education worthy
of the name should develop.

"Hlow best to educate the masses" is a problem that involves
the future of the nation, the vitality of the race. The waves of
dissatisfaetion that assail the modern publie sebool systemn on al
sides are assuming dangerous proportions. Even its most san-
guine supporters are bound to acknowledge that it has not made
good; they must by dint of overwvhelming evidence deelare that,
despite inagnificent equipinent and higli-salaried teachers, the re-
suits are flot wbat they wvould have -wished them. to be.

To anyone who lias studied the question closely, it is evident
that the output of the Ainerican publie sebool (1 use the word
"Ainerican" in its broadest signification) is by no means superior
in point of training to bis foreigu brother; lie is inanifestly -%vaut-
ing in the three essentials of an ideal character, viz.: reverence,
esif-control and tboroughness.

Tennyson, witb bis keen insighit into buman nature, summed
up the essential traits of a mnan "wortli while" in the -%vords:
"Self-reverence, self-Iknowledge, self-control, these three alone
lead life to sovereign power."

When Shakespeare wrote: "The chuld is father to the inan,"
he hardly expeeted the overwrought interpretation that the mod-
ern world lias given to bis words; for basing his conduet on the
chuld's future gmeatness, the average parent goes too far in bis
worship of the soon-to-be "king of ereation." Ail diffleulties, al
hardships are carefully eliminated from the nursery and sehool-
room, lest the nervous system of the littie paragon should bc
undeminned. He must not be "kept in" after sehool. Such a
practice is a relie of barbarism! He miust not have "«home-
work," the doctor bas forbidden it, and, under no circumstanees,
mnust lie be publiely repmimanded, as bis highly organized sensi-
tive nature recoils at sueli inliumanity. Small wonder is it then
that under sncb conditions young America should develop into a
full-fledged despot to wbom the word "reverence"- has no inean-
ing. fis eritieism of bis comnrades are considered "smart-" by
bis doting parents; bis teacliers are openly taxed witb being
"old fogies," "antiquated in their xnetbods," in the very pres-
ence of their pupils, and t1, mn when a spirit of rebellion and law-
lessness bas become deep-mooted, the parents stand agbast while
that monstrous invention of the nineteentb century, the "'strike"
sweeps ail before it.

Only last month the papers had accounts of the "strike""
of the fifteen liundmed pupils of the Wasbington Irving fligli
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School. They demanded better food in the sehool lunch room,
shorter hours, and the re-instateinent of the much-condened
"Frats." Neither faeulty nor parents could exert any control
over the surging erowd. In presence of such faets, one cannot
help asking if this despot is the ehild wvhat wvill the man be? lIn
pleasant eontrast to this alarming report came the news that a
famous Southern University under Jesuit control hiad expelled
thirty students from a graduating class of thirty-two rather than
tamper with the saered thing known as "reverence for author-
ity." The thirty delinquents had been insubordinate to a lay
teacher, who had overstepped the limits of lis jurisdiction, but
the faculty of that coliege were men of intellect and experience
and they knew the evil effets of fostering "the taking of mat-
ters into their oivn hands" by immature natures, and bore brave-
Iy the fluancial loss involved rather than sacrifice principle. lis
it necessary for me to add that the college neyer had any better
advertisement, and that the subsequent year brouglit a crowded
house? The world loves courage and fearlessness just as mudli
as it despises the craven seeker after popularity and money.

Sometimes we hear the presidents of our colleges or schools
exclaim, "lIr -ve only had more money we eould be independent";
to which. one feels strongly tempted to answer, "Use more brains
and less mouey. " There are hiundreds of sdliools better equipped
fromn the mnaterial point of view than the ivorld-famous Philips
Academy at Andover; yet Andover lias a "'waiting list" that
would turn the average college faculty green with envy. The
secret lies in the class of boy tliey turn ont, not iu the advertise-
ments they write. The first thing impressed upon a boy on lis
arrivai at Andover is his absolute unimportance. Although lie
miay have eonsidered himself a demi-god ail lis life, one meagre
lialf-hour within the walls of ?hilips' Academy lias generally
been enougli to convince him "there are others." If he cannot
brook the humiliation implied, lie is sent home. And ?hulip 's
Academy does not cease to exist, however surprised this '"lord
of ereation" niay be. Naturally every sehool cannot attain the
lieight attained by Andover, but ail eau learn tlierefrom the les-
son that; Emerson meant to teadli ien, lie said "Give to, the -%orld
something wortli wlile, and men will wear a pathway to, your
door. "

lit is absolutely esential that &" home as at sehool the prin-
ciple of, "IRender to God the things that are God's and to Oaesar
the things that are Oaesar's" sliould be ineuleated. Soeialisni and
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atiarchy are the ontgrowth of a lack of reverence, a lack of -re-
spect for duly constituted authority. The rights of the teacher
and the riglits of the pupil must be clearly deflned and accepted
by the parent.

Insubordination should neyer be tolerated for a moment. lIt
is a well-authenticated fact that the principals of sehools that
have mnade good neyer fail to uphold the authority of their sub-
ordinates. But -what if the teacher has made a mistake 7 No
inatter, the part of the subordinate is to obey until redress eau
be obtained iu a proper way. A parent wvho openly sympathizes
with, a child in a grievance against a teacher is underminiiig
hîs own influence and leading bis offspring into a thorny path.

lIt is nothing but the spirit of reverence that makes the vast
English ariny what is is to-day-a bulwark of protection to the
mother country.

lit is ail very -well to develop the child's reasoning po'wers.
Each individual should and must be able to guide himself, but
would the soldiers of "The Charge of the Ligît Brigade" have
corne down to us in the light of heroes had each one not learned
the ail-important lesson of reverence for and obedience to a
higlier power, even unto death, The lines,-

"Their's not to reason why,
Their's but to do and die,"

contain a stern lesson that the modern -%orld seems to be for-
getting.

lIt is by no mean uncommon nowadays to hear a raother say,
"I took Johnnie away from sehool because le did not like lis

teacher. She didn't understand lis sensitive temperament."
Alas! for these days of overwrought emotionalism! If later on
Johiuie doesn't "111e" his employer, Johnnie wvill join the ever-
increasing horde of malcontents that go to foster anarchy and
who feel themselves justifled in using the shotgun ivhen their
surroundings are not "sympath-.tie."

Doubtless, the teacher's personality is of far more importance
than his learning, and certain larsh, unsympathetie natures
should be debarred from the teaching profession no matter what
their mental attainments; lowever, it often happens that Johunie
"does not like his teacher beeause teacher doesn't let Johunie
'bully' everyone within readli as he has been accustomed to do
at home, and insists on lis doing wlxat le went to sehool for, viz.:
to, learn?" To lear some mothers talh, one 'would fancy that
school, nowadays, was a kind of "«Coney Island" wlere the littie
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'<dears" go to iwhile away the hours,-to ho amused and kopt
in a good humor.

And yet, with ail this sentimental nonsense in. the home, more
is expected of the sehool than ever bofore. There 'wero days
ivhen the parent brouglit up the chuld, and the teacher developed
lus mind, but times have changed, and nowi the whole unleavenod
mass is turned over to the already overworkced teacher to be
transformod on short notice into a prodigy of intellect, grace and
ability. There -%vas more fact than fancy in the answer given by a
famous educationalist to the query, "When. should a child's
training bein?" "When his maternai grand.mother is five days
old."'

To those who lay the blame of "the spirit of the ago" to
"higlier education," let mue answer in the words of Tennyson,-

"Let knoivledge grow from more to more,
iBut more of reverence in us dwell.-"

GMAAAD.

vLent?* <Ianet! Moomfne!1
A tiny host of snowy white,
A w'hispered word, a mnystie rite,
And loi Christ hivcs agin.
"'w'as thon a cup of ruby -%ine,
'Tis now Ilis precious IBlood divine,
Iis dying gift to mon!

MaX-e Thou my hoart, 0 sweetest Christ,
Tho' bruised, defflod and sin-enticod,
Tly Tabernacle House,
.A.nd if to cloanse each sinful stain,
Thou needs mnust send me bitter pain,
StiIl, 0 my Mlaster, corne!

Too late I've lovod Thy sweet, sad Fc,
Too late V've sought Thee for Thy Grace,
Yct kave me uuot, 1 pray,
My hand in Thine-whvat need I fear?
Without Thee-]ife is dark and drear,
Sta«,y with me, Loved One, stay.
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HIE question of smoke abatement is one which cails for
deep consideration on the part of both the public at
large and those -%vho cause the nuisance. Up to some
tn years ago, littie attention wvas paid to this great

public evil, but since that time the economie man, thc
hcalth inspector, the lover of bcauty both in art and na-
trc, and our legal authorities, have joined forces to find a

Ils a definition of the smioli nuisance neccssary -when the
effeets of it are so apparent to us all? The evils seen in oui' great
industrial centres are sufficient îproof that enormous destruction
is being donc by the soot coming from the burning of bituminons
coal. And yet* do -we consider that this plague, as it Mnay be
termed, is carrying on its -%ork of muin in ail parts of the world,
although not se evident iu the towns and country as in our
great cities?

Pittsburgh, "The Sinoky City," has made certain important
investigations, flndling ont the nature, extent and precise cause
of the sinokec nuisance, and also the remedies -%vichl could be
applied to it. Othier American cities have followvcd this example
and can now furnish us with details on every phase of the sub-
jeut. fias Canada been neglectful in attemipting to abolish that
which causes so inuch annoyance to the public? The cities, it is
truc, mnay have neglected it, but to-day the newspapcrs arc nrging
on the moveinent, and thiey,, find strong support lu having such a
progressive body wvith tliem as the Commission of Conserva-
tion.

Now let ns consider the chemical analysis of soot. It is cern-
poscd of carben, wvhich, being simply lamp black, has a great
covering power; of tar, containing carbolie acid and haviug a
clinging tendcncy; of acids, sulphurous, sulphurie, sulphuretted
hydrogen and hydro-chlorie acid; of ash, -which is only dust or
dirt; of ammonia and of arsenic. The proportion lu which -%ve
lind these elements; of soot, varies to a great extent, depend-
ing on the kind of coal burnt and on many other conditions.

It is an. easy matter then to see -why aIl oui' beautiful stone
buildings have a grimy and miserable llook about them. Our best
building stones, -%hich are liinestones, niamble or sandstone, have
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a calcareous bindîng ]naterial very easily separated into particles
by the action of the acids. Granite and brick can withstand
this attack more easîly on account of their binding material, but
they are net the best and cheapest to be utilized in buildings,
Thus we find an increased expense being borne by those desirous
of keepimxg their buildings clean, and coming £rom the substitu-
tion of glazed tule and vitrified brick for thie cheaper building
material.

Building decorations, both interior and exterior, become dis-
întegrated and discolorized by soot, in the course of a vcry short
time. Paint soon !oses its gloss and celer whlen exposed in smokcy
places, and thus an additional expense is necessitated to keep
the building in any 'way artistic.

Now the density of the atmosphere, owing to the srnoke,
brings on fogs, and se the heurs of sunshine are shortened, and
disease soon accumulates. The temperature is found te be kept
at a inuch hliglier degree by the presence of smnoke iii the air,
and littie chance is given for freshi air te be obtained. Vegeta-
tion of ail kinds is affected by soot, a faet wvhieh goes te show
another way in which the beauty of our cities is being destroy-
cd. The lack of streng rays of sunlight is soon felt by the trees
and plants, -while the coating of tar upon the leaves prevents
the proper absorption of liglit.

One of the greatest effects of smeke, hewever, is disease.
The deathi rate through pneumenia lias been extensively increased
by this poison in the atmaosphere, and muoreover wie find it the
cause of sore throats aud luxig troubles.

]3esides considering the est of cleaning the buildings, the
damnage doue te goods, the laundry expense and the values ef pro-
p)erty as effected by the smoke nuisance, we may aIse consider
the cest of the smoke itself. Snoke and soot are net wvhat -we
would caîl a refuse, but they are a wvaste, resulting £reon. im-
perfect combustion, and therefore any nicans found te, prevent
their formation -would mean a big saving to the producer of
them.

Now the question arises whether or net the production of
sinolie could be abated. And if se could it be donc -with less
expense than the waste now amounts te. lIts production in mnost
cases is entirely unnecessary and could be prevented -%vith econ-
oiny. The fact is that it is net an absorbing apparatus that is
required, but niereiy a little education on the part of the careless
fireman that lie miglit do his werk as lie should. Along wtith
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this, suitable mechianical contrivances must be used for burning
coal, ;vitli a îîcwly- invented gage attached, that the total amount
of sînoke or wvaste xnighit be pointed out.

Jos. E. GRAVELLE, '15.

I arn the pride of the Empire, I
Give of my best te the Motherland.
Young mert I breed of the strain of old,
Seeing afar with a prophet's eye
The land of my bidren's children.
A widespread and prosperous people
Stretching, a mighty and stalwart race,
Nerth to the land of the Little Sticks,
South to the thunder of falling water,
'P'lreading the fogs of the four-square Gulf,
Courting the smiling -Western sea.
These are the sons of my ehildren
l1'rnping the gold of the «West,
Taming the roaring rapid,
Mounting the Selkirlis' crest.
Look ye! the land that I leave thein,
A hieritage envied of kings,
\Vealth that is theirs. for the asking,
flealtli that the asking brings,
Wealth of the plain and forest,
Fortunes in mine and sea,
Riches £rom lake and river,
These do they get from me.

-Dorney Adans, '15.
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WM to tlieir numerous applications, minerais have
attractcd the attention of mnankind froin, the earliest
tixnes. The stone and bronze instruments of prehistorie
mnan and niany of lus personal orucanents aud chiarins

-e wei-e directly or indirectly of iniiicral origin. The

odest existing treatise on mineralogy is thiat written in
315 ROC. by Theophrastus on stones. 11inerais wvere then

elassified as inetals, stones and carths. The last five books oi
Fliny's Hlistoria Naturalis, written about A.D. 71, treat of mectals,
stones, ores, gems. Sonie Arabian philosophiers devoted them-
se-ives to the stucly of minerais in the eieventhi century. In 1262
Albertus Magnus wvrotc bis De ïMineralibus. In the 16thi century,
Georgius Agricola publishied several large volumes dealing -with
the illining and înetalurgy of inetaliferous minerais, lu 1565
there appca-red a systematie treatise on minerais by Ger. er. Swe-
dish eenists publishied the importance of cheunical properties in
minerais ini 1747, aid in 1820 -was pubiied the Natural is-
tory System of Mineralogy. But it -%as not until the beginning
of the eighitecnth and nineteenth cecuturies, whcnez the founda-
tions of crystalograpby -%vere diseovered and chemistry liad as-
sunied iLs modemn phase, that any real advaniice -%as made in scien-
tifle inincralogy. It was then reeoguized that ehecinical comn-
position and erýystallized furmi were characters of the first im-
portance, and that external, cliarac'ers were more or less acci-
dental. The principies of Isomorphiism, enunciated in 1819-21,
ecarcd up inzany difficulties in the definition of minerai species.
In 1827, the investigation of rocks undler the microscope led to
their exact determnination. Ilaving elucidlated hitre the eariy his-
tory of miineraiogy, ive will speak ini the succeediiug paragraphas
of the necessity of elcunistryv, the various kinds of mnineralogy,
and thic importance of tlîis study.

.Mineralogy is eliefly a. eliisi science, and for a proper
iindcerstidt.ine. of minerais soe l norl.edge of ciemcntary chemis-
try is inaispensable. As to the aetual cheunical constitition of
miinerals, littie ia lSoivn, and that ivichl is known is inainiy spcc-
uiative, but it la only by eheinîcal experimients thiat this mucli
is aceomnpiih. Again, chienlcal comîposition is the xuost im-
portant character o£ uminerais, and on it ail miodern systems of
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classification are based. A minerai species cannot be defined -iith-
out sorne knowledge of chemnistry. Ail the kniown chemical ele-
moents have beon found in minerais, and of rnany of thexu min-
erais are the oniy s'ource. The minerais of the earth consist of
47% by weighit of 0, 27%. silicon, and 8%7, aiuminumn. Conse-
quently it is obvions that chemistry is essential to detorinine the
chemical composition of a minerai. Some method of analytical
chemistry must be k-nowin. Thus botli the minerais, diamond
and graphite, consist of the clemnent carbon.

Calcite and arogonite consist of calcium carbonate. With-
out cheniistry it -wouid be difficuit, and even impossible, to, de-
termine their composition. This is the reason -why we study
mineraiogy aftoer hiaving studiod chcmistry, otherwise inoraiogy
conid have taken precedence over cheinistry. Spcak,,ing bcfore a
large gathering cf mineralogical students in New York Univer-
sity, Prof. 'Q. W. Johnson said: "Cheinical inineralogy is most
profound and most accurate. IL treats of the elemnents and cf
tixoir reaction upon one another. Consequontiy if succcss is de-
sired in this study, the rudiments and fundamental principles
of chemistry are absoiutely ossentiai."* The dotorm-ination of the
composition and constitution cf a minerai is a ceiceai probliex.
Their optical and other physical proporties are doterinied ac-
cording te, the principles of physies; the study of their crystal-
lino structure and forins beiongs te, crystaiography; their modes
cf occurrence, enigins and associations corne -withiu the province
cf geoiogy and petrology. Therefore it is seen that inieraiogy
enubraces many studios which are indispensable for a thorougli
kn-oiwledgeocf the science.

Now mnineralogy is the science wvhich, describes and classifies
the different kinds cf mineral inatter, constituting the material cf
the carth 's crust. There are niany kzinds cf mineralcgy and Nwe
-will deail -%vit1 the iiost important ocs. Minerais are found iii
different, places. A minerai famous in one locality migit, be un-
kn-own in anothor. Thoen a study cf minerais as te, their geo-
graphical position is called Descriptive or InstructinglMineraiogy.
Physical mineralogy treats cf the physical prcperties cf minerais
(celer, taste, lustre, specifle gravity). Thon there is the very imi-
portant kind, chemical iiiineralogy, -%vich treats; cf the classifi-
cation cf minoris by elenments tiiercin cont.ained. Economie min-
craiogy deais iviti the lnining aud application cf useful minerais,
the extradition cf metais frein thecir eres, uses cf minerais fer
building, decorations and jewellery. But the kind te, w'hich we
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give special attention is Determiinative Mlineralogy, -which deals
-%vith tlie classification of miinerais by thrce modes of procedure:
(1) physical properties; (2) ceimeal, reactions; (3) crystallo-
graphy.

13esides being a highly interesting study, mineralogy is a very
imiportant one. It is of fundainental importance to workers in
many sciences. A century ago the study of thie inerais thiat
diverseify the earthi's crust -%vas regrardled as a natural, occu-
pation ainong mnen of taste and leisure. Tiie cemiists find ce
moents new to science, in speejinens fromn certain localities.

It is of first importanice to the miner, and to, the gc.ologist,
w'h.lether as a student of the earth's criist or a prospeetor in the
fields. Mfic agricultural enquirer miust becomie acquainteil with
the ninieralogy of thie soul. Thiose wvho, specialize in this science
lhîd au occupation fully as intere~sting and remnunerative as any
other.

There are known in the seieiltifie Nvorlid about :five thiousand
inierais. That there are more iindiscovered ones is certain. The

sensca play an important part iii the detection of these mninerais.
Talc is unctuous and soapy to, thie touch. Tripolite and troclîyte
are respectivcly neagre and harsh. Soine porous minerais adliere
to the toune. Tiiese, arc but a few of thie nany examiples wvhich
mnighit be showni.

Thiat thie science of inierais is gradualiy becomning inore
perfect canl be seen froin a glance at the reports and statisties
giveni ont. It is attracting the attention of nmany noted cemrista
and bicis fair to reachi a degree of perfection whichi -vilI inaike it
one of the iuost lucrative and important of sciences.

WM. M. MURGER, '16.
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Che 1buimanitie of %bahespeame

m"weHE Huxuanity of Shakespeare wvas the subjeet of a lec-
ture delivered in this eity by Prof. Hloward Griggs
of New York, under the auspices of the Ottawa Teach-

Mi ers' Association. The discourse, dealing -%vith a theme
ivhich deman'Js the attention of ail schiolarly minds at the present
da,,y, and couchcd as it mvas in the purest and imost scholarly of Ian-
guage, proved a source of double cnjoyment to the large crowd
which attcnded.

Both the outer incidents of Shakcilýspeare's coxnparatively short
life, and the iiuier prineiples to -which lie gives expression in bis
ivondcrful w'orks, Iurnishi favorable tcstimnony to the surmise which
w'ill dcmand eternal recognition, Ilnmly, that the Bard of Avon
ivas, in the fullest seise of the wýordl, a genius. His succcss could
not be; attributed to anything cisc. Denied the advantage of any
appreciable ainount of eclucational training, cxcept that wliich lic
acquired by bis own effort; denied the dcvelopuicnt which t.alent
naturally dcrnands. it nust have been shecer genis, assertive and
supreme, by whiehl Shak-espeare, eoming fromn the quiet and beauti-
fui Stratford-on-Avon to cold, repellent London, wvas able to emnerge
fromn the ranlis of the Bohieinian th-àong of the great citys actor
wor]d, and to place bis naine in full repute before the gre-atcst
dranatists of bis day. And it is to-day, as the world grows older
and wiser, whien even the niost worldly seckz solace ini somethiiug
which croates peaceful and truly huinan impression, that, we turn
to Shakespeare, and find written in his Unes, Nature, truc NRature,
Nature m.ith its storms and passions, but Nature, too, with ail its
sercnity and swcctncss.

This constitutes Shakilespeare's genius. Hc knc,ýv and -%vas truc
to life. Tiiere are only two moni in the history of the world -ivho
bave bccîî able to create hunian character with an -absolute fidclity
to nature. One of these is beonardo da Vinci, tlic painter; the
second is Williami Shakespeare, the dramatist.

Shakespeare occupicd a high pininacle betwcen romanticisni
and classicisin. HEe possessed the knowledge of huxuan character
as Life niakes it, and lie also knew how to express it. The ethical
development broughit about by Shakcspeare's own advancing
years, too, niakes itscIf evident, in the works of the poet.. His
carly coinedies. with, their characteristie, wcalth of lyrie poetry
and imagery, the first resuits of lis ercative genius, show the froc
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trails of his yet iînmatured ideals, and carry with them a certain
dcgree of improbability. Ris succeeding historical plays and trage-
dies tell the tale of views of a dark-er outlook on life, the views
of a victim of the world's fitful vicissitudes,-for Shakespeare
had assuredly held intercourse with the seamy side of Life. Ris
romiances, however, the productions of the more matured years of
bis lufe, reveal an ethical unity developcd to flue highest plane of
perfection. Ruman character in these is portrayed wvith a serenity
practically undiscovered in his first productions, and only par-
tially consumniated in the plays of bis muiddle career.

Shakespeare, in flhc revelation of his genius, may have been
influenced by the circumstances surrounding bis ie; but certain
it is that ihe faet that he lived nt the tiiuc in which bce did is ne
less a contributor to the prominence to wvhieh this genius attained.
The artistie impulses of a nation are neyer more fully awak-encd.
than after some period of strife and struggle for national existence.
Greece, Italy, France have furnished striking illustrations of this
iaet. And in England the years 'whîeh followed the Armada
saw a national a-wakening, a mighty inclination toward de-
velopment along artistie lines. The works of Shakespeare, coming
twenty-five years before the time they aýppeared, or tw'enty-five,
years Iater, wouid not have received the full menit warranted for
them by their werth.

The natural genins of Shakespeare, by the power of which
be gave truc humanity to, bis portrayals, mnust be remembered
'when one seeks te establish au identity between flic pen of Francis
Bacon. and the plays of William Shiakespeare. Bacon was, above
ail, a eiassically traiiuly scholar, of which faet bis wvorks; bear abun-
dant proof. Tlie ]ard-of-Avon, on the other hand, -vas genius
supreme, but genius untrained except by self-effort.

Dr. Griggs also comxnented to soune length upon the Sonnets
of Shakespeare, characterizing thein as the author's method of
self-confession. On this we nced not dwvel1; Shakespeare s
sources of inspiration for these verses must have been nature in
its passionate and degraded state, liumanity unennobled by the
chastening experience of more raatured years.

Shakespeare's eharacters, then, are real and living. Tncy are
like ourselves. They offer an intimate resexublance to flic iany-
sided humanity ivlich. we se ail round us, and of which
we ourselves are a part. This it is that; constitutes, in a great
mezisure, the greatness of thec poet of poets, William Shakespeare.

L. L&wDirnIu, '14.
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"Zbe Chaubicre."y

THE PROJEOT 0F DAMMING IT.

fEturbulence of the old and reputed Chaudière is no
longer a cause of consternation and awe to curiosity
a.ud variety seekers. Instead, the great expanse of

M lhugely stratified rock is exposed to, view; thus present-
ing an advantageous study for zealous geologists. The old
"Niagara" of Eastern Canada is now being trausformned into ýa
massive dam, ivhieli Aill supply, or augment the present supply of
power to the Ottawa and Hull Power Company.

Early last winter the work of constructing a bulk-head to hold
back the flow of the river at this point, wvas put into effeet; thus,
presenting favorable conditions for the excavation of the old rock-
beds. IJpon the coinpletion of this bulk-head, this spring, the steamn-
drills and hioists were installed, and the mighity task begun.

This summer the writer made several exc3ursions in the direc-
tion of the old Falls, and gleaned a few bits of information regard-
ing the construction of the damn.

Some twenty teams have been carting away the liner rock,
while umerous carts have been also employed in transporting and
dumping the larger rock. Promn twelve, to fifteen Sullivan rock-
drills have been working niglit and day for the past three moniths,
ail of which are run by air compression. Five gigantie hoists have
been in operation since the first of August; and this number is to
be suppleinented by three more. In the lowest part the depth at-
tained to date is about sixty feet, with thirty more to go.

Somec ten small dumping cars are in use in bearing the result
of the blasting, a hundred yards or so toward the Hull side, whence
it is taken into a huge crusher stationed there by the Federal Stone
Company. This company pays sixty-five cents a load to the Power
people for drawing the stone crushied.

Another item I mighit m.z-ntion is the blasting. As niany as
niilct--six holes have been <'shot" at once, by the agency of an
clectrie current from, the bulk-head.

Ail this w%%orkz is donc under the supervision of one Mr. Wmn.
George, whose proficiency and great capabilitica have been maiii-
fested ini this work.

GREG. J. ROCK, '15.
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't )Jeltow ibero*

T -%vas on the gridiron of 19.. MeGili and Var-
sity were playing off for the Intercollegiate
championship at Montreai. Although she had
flot actually wvon the same number of games as

Varsity, there 'was a possibility of a champion-
ship for the giory of Old McGili. The game
with Ottawa had been protested, as wei.l as that

wiith Qucen 's. Consequently, the rooters enjoyed a faint hope of
winning out in the executive.

The game had been iu progress for about three-quarters of
an hour. The breaks of luck hiad been in general with Varsity,
but MeGili \vas only three points behind a chiampion-ship, with
iess than the same number of minutes to play. The bail -%was being
strenuously held in McGill's territory by Varsity, not far from
center, and had been in that vicinity for a few minutes past,-
a iast resort: killing time.

After the third down and ne gain, MeGili got the bail and
kieked from the first seriminage; the pigskin came saiiing baek
to approxixnately the same spot; a McGili hall made lis mark
and took a free kick; everybody was on side, consequentiy no0
yards had to be given. Varsity's left hiaif back fumbled. After
the meice the officiai declai'ed it MeGill's bail. it -%as scrim-
maged about six feet from, the toudli lino. MeGill's left middle
wing bucked to riglit to no avail; a tandem play te riglit brought
a couple of yards oniy, then the quarter fuxnbled, but fortunatoiy
recovered; tIe third down, and stiil four yards £rom tIe uine.

Biily B-, the siender, nimble-footed full back, who had
been doing the kicking for 1M'cGill (and incidentally was play-
ing football against the expressed wishes of lis parents) had
received his instructions from the coach not to take any chances.
Ris services as a "booter" -%vere too valuabie to be dispensed
wifth, by permitting the youngster of one hundred and twenty-
five te lit a line of one-nineties.

Billy sized up tIe situation: A toudli thrbugh the line was
evidentiy impossible, a drop goal, so close, hardiy feasible, and a
rouge wouldn't do it. However, the formation wvas for a kick.
On the impulse of the moment ho mnade a dart to round the left
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end, the Varsity outside and middle wilgs followedl hl, oult;
he had turned in and -,vas now but a yard from the lino. There
were the wings, two of them, betwccn hlmii and the lino, to doivn
him. If lie could get by it meant a chlarpionship, but there
was 11o chance of dodging owing to flhc wet ground.

On lie xvent, into lis two adversarics, whoivere now low% for a
tackle,-he hurdled, cleared the trunk of his body, and carried
the pigskin o'ver for a toucli. 'Unfortunately, however, one of his
aggressors got lus feet as they were wvlizzing through space.
Billy struck on his riglit shoulder. With the thump of the bal
on the ground also came that signifleant siekening snap which
inakes one's pulse fluctuate and pratcs of fraetur.ed boucs.

The whistie blew, the game was over, won in the last few
seconds of play. l3 ilIy a hero. A likely dhampionship for the
glory of Oldl McGill.

The characteristie cry Mc-G-I-L-L resounded fromn building
to, building as the elated nuob ffied or rather rushied down College
avenue to St. Catherines, tearing dowvn the bulletins, straining
their leather lunga to utmost shouting, roaring college yells and
Songs.

Poor ]Billy, the hero, was far from, jubilating. Hie lay un-
conselous lu the General. Upon examination it had been learued
that lis eventful hurdle lad cost hM a fraetured shoulder blade
and three broken ribs. It was only weeks after the glorious and
festive period -%vas over, which always follows a ehampionship,
that BJ-.y was able to drag himself to lectures, pale and piqucd-
looking, as one is -%vont after a long painful illness.

The next fail when the gridiron mien began work, Billy
did not turn out. While watehing workouts froin. the side linos,
neithor the sound of the wihistle or the rustie of a nass p]ay
conveyed any emotion, to, hlm; wlen lu the dressing room. noither
the "«fumes" from, the steaming sweaters or the odor frou the
tramners' famous liniment aroused lu hlm any of the old-time
ador. Hie was doue witl the gaule.

Time and again le wvas implored, exhorted to, comle out, to,
don the paddedl togs and co-rked boots, aIl to no avail. Fiually,
baser ineans were resorted to. A big leadîlue on the sporting
sheet anil-unced that l3 illy was afraid to turn out-lie wvas afraid
of losing lis reputation-won the previous year. The accusation
mnade his blood boil. Hie rushed up to the manager, demanded a
suit, and jumped into practise that very aftcrnoon.
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However, hie was not out long before it daivned upon him
that hoe had lost bis old-time nerve. Whienever hie got the bail,
a vision loomed up before him,-a rush, a jump, eheers £rom
the crowd, and then tlhat sickening snap. O11! such pain,-it al
flashed by hum in a second.

After a f ew practises it wvas ruinored among the coaches
that Ziily B- was "yellow." During the first year liew~as left
on tLhe side lines. In the following practises lie bolstered himself
up by sheer force of will power. The coaches reinarked that
he was coxning good again.

The last gaine of the season, no less important than the
one of the previous year, he was brouglit into action and turned
out as first spare for the bacli division. Bowever, deep dow-n in
his heart, l3illy ivas sorely conscious that lie wvas "yellow,"- lie
knew he could ,never play as lie used to. As lie sat on the side
lines, rolled up in a big red and white blanket, nervously rumi-
nating a quid of chuin, keenly watehiing the game, a strong de-
sire erept into lim te get baek again; perhaps lie niglit make
good and recapture bis reputation, but, on the other hand, sup-
pose lie stopped dead, hie iiglit lose the gaine for the boys. flow-
ever, lie would take a chance at it, if the opportunity presented
itself.

In the last quarter, Thornton, the centre half, -%vas earried
from the field with a broken ankie. The captain shouted "Hy!
Billy!" He shook the blanket from bis shoulders, pulled on bis
headgear and started on to tbe field, feverishly muttering te lini-
self: "I'm going to try it,-I ' going to try it." TIen another
thouglit struck lin, "What if I fail-the boys." Hle stopped
short, turned and shouted te Brown, the next substitute, "You
go, 1 can't do it. "

That night as lie sat alone in bis roon lie heard the "1gang",
tearing down tIe street, celebrating the victory of Old McG-.
Ligîting his pipe lie soliloquized; lie had lîad bis chance, but
let it pass for the sake of the boys. If he had flot sacrificed
it, the outeome niight have been different, possib]y there would
have been no occasion for jubilation. Pensîvely watdhing the
curling rings of smoke circling froin bis pipe, he smiled as it
dawned upon bim, that lie -%vas "a yellow bero."-

P. W. HA&CEETT, '14.
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NOTICE.

If any of our readers sliould happen to have in bis possession
Vol. IV of the " Owl " (Sept. 1890-June 1891), we would be pleased
to purehase it in order to complete our collection, wvhich we have
had some trouble in renewing since the fire of 1903.

The Oblate Seholasticate, Ottawa East, would like to hear from
anyone having either the complete collection of "'The Owl" and
"The Review, " or even a considerable portion thereof, ivith a view
to purchasing thec sanie.

THE SHAKE SPEARIAN COMPANY.

Two weehks ago we had the pleasure of seeing several of
Shak-espeare's immortal plays produced under the management of
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one of his greatest students and lovers. and with interpretation
and settiugs as nea'rly alike as is possible to those of Shakespeare 's
own day. The resuit was as we expected, an intellectual feast of
the highest order, opening up new and vast horizons of dramatie
genius.

For nearly thirty years Mr. l3enson, the actor-manager, has
devoted himself to Shakespeare, and has produced more of the
great bard's works than any other man lias ever done-thiirty-flve
in all. During a quarter of a century he has supcrvised the festival
performances at the Shakespeare Memorial Theatre in Stratford-
on.-Avon.

]3esides this he may justly claim to be the greatest modern
tramner of Shakespearian actors, since no less than 92 persons-
54 men and 3S w'oien, many of tliem "stars" of the greatest
magnitude, have graduated from his sehool. It is then no exaggera-
tlou to say that he lias considerably elevated the standard of the
stage.

«We were fortunate to hear hlm lu Ottawa, and we wish himn
every success in his Empire-tour of dramatie education.

CANON SHIEEHAN.

On October the sixth the c.able announced the deafli of Canon
Sheehan, of Doneraile, one of thec best known =nd best loved sehol-
ars and writers that Ireland lias given to the 'world in modern
times.

is -%orks have been trauslated into mauy lauguages, and his
fame has spread throughout Europe and the United States. His
principal. books inelude: Geoffrey Austin, The Triumph of Failure,
Lost Angel of a Ruined Paradise, Luke Delmege, Cithara Mâea,
A Spoiled iPriest, Glenanaar, bisheen, Parerga, The Blindness of
Dr. Gray, The Queen's Fillet, and Miriam Lucas (1912). But
the book witli -vhidh his name will always be most iutimately as-
soeiated aud best remembered is 1Rty New Curate, a story of an
Irish village, replete with profound philosophy and literary eharm,
in a setting of dîstinetively Irish coloring and JIrishi wit.

Canon Sheehan knew lis country and countrymen as only an
Irishman can, and lie wrote of them. and for them witli sympathetie
and upliftlng peu. We mourn his loss, but lis works shall live
after hlm, for lie wvas oue of Ireland's greatest novelists.
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H1BERNIAN SCHIOLARSHIPS.

Announcement lias just been made of the foundation of two
annual scliolarships iu the University by tl,-e Carleton County
Board of the Ancient Order of I-Lbernians, in favour of sons or
brothers of the Orders' members. The scholars are chosen accord-
ing to their standing in the Ontario fligl Sehool Entrance Exam-
inations, and this year the successful studen-t-s are: Messrs. Lee
and O 'Boyle of Ottawa. We are informed that Lhese are but the
first of a number of sucli scholarships which the A.OIT. intend
to establisli at the University.

The ilibernians are to be conagratulated on this splendidi
movement for Riglier Education wvhich they are inaugurating here
in Ontario in imitation of their brethren in the UJnited States. Let
us hope that, their noble enample will be followed by other Catholie

societies whwe inembership and resources should enable them to,
foster Catholie Secondary Education on an even larger scale.

The new Governor of New York is a Catholie, and a graduate
of Fordhamn University, in New York City. In 1894 MVartin R.
Glynn faced life 's battle from the doors of the Jesuit institution,
"an average man," but as he lias since proved, "an average man

at lis best." Again, nineteen years later, in the month of July
last, he stood before the graduating class of lis Almna Mý,ater, affirm-
ing hinaseif "a better Fordham man now than then." The ideals
*which lie expressed in the sterling advice -%vhiehli e imparted to,
the youths before him lead one to the expectation that, whatevert
the nacnits or demerits of lier f.ormer Governor, the affairs of the
State of New York now repose in the jurisdiction of one wvho
wvill in the wide sphere of lis influence, givc' full propagation to
the stauncli principles of justice, honesty and humanity with
wliich lie became imbued in the classrooms of Catholie Fordham.

One of the recent important utterances on Home Rule was
made about tliree weeks ago by Premier Asquiti' at Ladybank,
Scotland. Ris speech deflned i clear terns the Govcrnment's

* plan of actien. The principle of the Home Rule Bill, lie said, a
subordinate Irish Parliament with a responsible executive, wvou1d
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neyer be lost siglit of. If necessity arose, as lie expected, Mr.
Asquith pointeci to the Pariliainent Act as thae Government 's un-
faiiling resource. The approval of B3ritish deiocracy througliout
thie Emnpire stands behind Premier Asquiitli and his colleagues i.
thecir refusai to betray the trust wvhieh the Irish people have con-
fidcd in them.

Catholie journalism in Arnerica bas been deprived of one of
its strongcst forces by the dernise of Patrick A. Ford, late editor of
the widely linowvn Irish World, -%vho died recently. Emigrating
during boyhood from his borne in Galway, Patrick Ford entered
upon a journalistie career in America. A true son of Brin, the
cause of Irish ernancipiation has for forty-three years been cham-
pioned by his able pen. By his deatli the UJnited States also loses
0one whose wvhoIe life bas been an honor to bis eountry and bis
xnotlierland.

"The Woman Thou Gavest Me,-" Mr. Hall Caine's latest work
of fiction, and over which considerable controversy lias arisen, has
already been denied the approval of several public libraries, arnong
those by wliom it bas been rejected bei-ig Dr. Campbell of the
Philadelphia, Mvercantile Library. Father Bernard Vaughan's as-
sertion that the Catholie ebaracters poýrtrayed in the -%vork are
really foolish "ninceornpoops," and that thie author betrays an ah-
solute ignorance of Catholie doctrines and practices, seems to have
been quite justified.
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It nmay not be amiss to makze passing comment on the nature of
soine of Ille artices -%vhieli in general appear in the pages of our
exehianges. First and foremiost, aund what is the piirpose of this
pariagraphi, it seemns regrettable tliat the field of fiction is being
so sadly neglected by college -writers. li makzing such a statemexît
it is foinmd iiceessaryv b incluide our ow1n publication in this cate-
gory of delinquezits, as efforts along thie Elne of fiction lhave beexi
feiu, anid far bet-ween in our Revicul. But it may be said th.at an
effort is lheing mnade this 3'ear to persuade thie frequenters of our
sanctuni to take a reasonable departure fromn the elass-roomn essay,
and give more scope Io their imaginative forces iii the endeavor
to contribuite sonietliingi bc it ever so ineagre, iii the nature of an
atteipt at whiolesonie fiction. But inany of our sister institui-
tions are evenl more ncegleetful. than wev hlave been. And in saying
thiis tlhe ])]aile is flot placcd with the editors entirely, but ýwith1
the niimbler of studfents --vIio arc in the haâbit of coiitributiug to
thet Iiterary organ of thieir Aima Màater. T liie little goddess of
fiction seecms to have been denied auny recognition whlatever by
thie ambitions cssayists of sone of our conternporaries. They, too,
shioild change tiieir mnethods. College aginsfait to accoin-
plisli thecir f-uil purpose unlessa efforts arc e-xtcnded to encourage,
ixot one, but eve.ry deparhnent of literary endeavor.

Thie Ue.g: nC'ollegc Joitrnal without doubt deser-ves a
hligl place iii thn rankis of college journalism. The fuît recognition
ivlichl is evid.entl1y giveni to every departinent of literary effort
imnrts to the orpin a balance and consistency w'hici are found
laekhing iu otier publications -%vlich corne to our notice. The Great
Diplomnatie Iiitriguie of thie Twentiethi Centur:ýy, Thie Ankiglo-Sax'on's

LieayIndeh1-tedne->s t thie Celt and The ]Prescnt Status of fixe
Draina in Anierira are am.inongl the mimber of thxe mlore serious
essays whiclh mieet wit.h our appreciation. îNo less than six clever
attenipts at verse are also recordcd, while SherifE Hirarns Bld
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for Faine, and The College Punip give evidence that; the Journal's
editors hiave not forgotten the call for fiction.

The Niagara -Zndcx presents to its readors a short but ex-
cellent article to wvhich is prefixed the subjeet-titie "Faine and
Notoriety." Wortliy faine canixot procced fromn inisdirccted ain-
bition. Faine, when acquired througli the imitation of the grcat
and good heroes of the world is, however, praiscworthy.

The Universityj Symposivim contains an appreciation of "The
Poetry of Edgar -Allen Poe."' It lias been said that truc poetry
is the poet's mind. And the fame of the "great poet who wvrote
lîttle" rests not; in the quantity of verse wvlich lie penned, but in
the beauty of the ideas whviceh lie expressed in the nicagre uines
wiceh he left a monument to bis naine. Several fair attempts at
verse are rccordcd in the pages of this publication. "The Broken
Icart, of Los Azules" is aisc ani excellent attempt at fiction.

Some inspiring littie muse of :fiction mnust hover around the
sanctuin of the D'Youville Magaziine. This is the one publica-
tion which cones before our notice fixe xnajority of wlîose articles
are the resuit of efforts in tlxc field of fiction. lu the Septemb)er
issue "The Gargoyle,-" tlxoughi soinewvhat fairy-like in thxe deliîîc-
tion of ifs plot, is nevertlicless intercsting for its origiu.ality. Wheni
Jimmy Almost Broke a R~ecord, and Fiindig a Way are aise cicr-
eriy written.

St. Joscplt's J2iics, a quarterly publicationi. contains amioig« tic
number of ils articles an appreeiationi of Cardinal Newmnan. "If
sterling initcgrity," it says, "anid absolute iixnpcccability wvere tiie
distinguisliing nîiarks of hiis predecessors, truc maixood lias founxd
a noble representative in. Dr. Newman. . . . It would be a vain
scarcli throughi the history of our o-wu or pcrhaps auny otîmer age,
for one -%hu coînbined -vaýriedl iiteleetual and spiritual girls i
ainythling like the wealth in wilîl tlxey wcvrc unitcd, iii tlic Eniglish
convert. "

The Quiccb's IUn)itieîsit.y Jouriial. iii an editorial dcafling willi
the poor slîowing of the tri-color on thec gridiron this fal], asks
tuie question, "wvliat is thxe natter w'ithi rugby ýat Qe's"Tite
writcr does not aittribute thec present lowý.ly position of the Univer-
sity in the Intercollegiate ranlis Io flhc fact thiat thxe foothallers
have no professionalý coacli, aifxd points out tixat the bast tezaiis ini
lhoth the Interprovixîcial. axîd ixe O.JR..F.U. are instructed by meni
wlio, receive no, rennîneration. for thecir services. Tite writer places
the responsibility 'iviti lio, studients; tixeniscives for ai lacek of suîp-
port toward tue rgbi[.Tite college spirit at Quecen's lias ap-
parentIy been on thE -wvaue. \Ve hope, if sueli is the case, that it
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wvill soon receive thie stimulation for whichi thie editor of thie Quccn's
Joitruialiappea-,ls.

Li an editorial on College Life, thue O.A.C. Rtcvi'îc says Ini
part, ''The Collegw spirit ]ives, cynvie-s to thie contrary. JIiveni
tiiougli ue are foolislisiiztimeîs, did Iiut S01l111uîi say 'Ithat ini iliielî
%visdomu is iinueh surrowv'? Let us ail be brothuers togetiier in thlis
IICIW year. Let us not lfit ech otiier more thia brothiers, should
figlit; anîd if thie other eliap imuds ýa littie hielp, just think of that
slioulder of yours."" Tlie publication also presents severail inter-
esting- articles, aiiwmg nliih ne perusud witli particular iuiterest
"Tie Golden Iloniey Bce."'

Wce w'ish to, aclkmaowledge the foluiugi :-Niagar-a Riaiibuwv,
Trinity Uivtcrsity RZc-ie, SI. John 's Uniivcr-sity Record, Thic Ar-
gosy, St. Mlary-s CIvimcs, UIcCilZ Daily, Wcekly Expontent, Notre
Damc Scltolastiv, ITli Nazai-cz, The Yoitng Eaqie, Titc Patricia.)i,
Vhc Ca.iadia.ii Fr-cmtan, Georgctozc; Coitcgc Joitral-

infles anb jfrowns.
Everythiing to him scems brighlt,
HIe fls bis conmrades with deliglit,
]3Jis picasant greeting niales you g]ad,
Wlien cverything to you secims sad.
fle'Il bc a friend tO e.very oie,
UDitiI his course in life is run,
Thiougli it be. nany, nîany miles--

The ina» who siniles.

1-is bieart is harder than a, stone,
1TIe's forecd to wallk lifc's pathi alone,
No noble tixouglits &cr stir bis mind
0f doing deceds to lielp mank-ind.
In solitude until the e.nd,
No onie lias lie to eaul in friend,
(I fcar no angel ever crowns)

The nian w'ho frowns.

-Adn-cy MValu3r, '14.
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«]3illy Boy," by M-.ary T. Waggaxnan. (Benziger Bros., N.Y.
75e postpaid).

"Billy Boy" is undoubtedly as pretty, simple and entertain-
iing a- story as could be woveni arounid the life of a twcelvc-ycar-old

bowliose brother, hiaving leit home, becornes a changed man, and
at the tiie the story opens is swvift]y going the doiv'nward path
th.at leads to ruin and destrartion. IIow lie is brouglit baek by
his littie brother tÎo the ways of virtue and rigliteous living forms
the tlîeine of the story, wvhich ali thirough is thoroughily human,
and exciting situatic-ns introduccd, especially upon the Wcsternl
plains, are powerftil enoiigh to grip 'the reader and lift him from
his present surrouindings and place hini ini the vcry seene whcire the
story is being unfolded.

"'The Silence of Sebastian," hy Anna Sadiier. (Ave Maria
Press, Notre Damne, Indiana.)

Onie is hield in rapt attention from heginning to, end of this
book, both on account '. the -well-woven -plot and becauise of thc
dliversity of inîrnan nature revealid lk the severail characters. The
religions; tendency t1hroigliout is sticb thiat ive close the book- with
Ii conviction that, zifter ail, no institution is able to, Pope witli. the
Chuiirech -%vhen it cornes to offering e.onsolation ,aud syuipathy to
niank-ind in order to strcngthien hlmn iii braving the tribulations
and vicissitudes of this liue. Selastizin's silence 15 rcgarding a
secret confession that lie receivcd £rom bis father upon bis deatîi
bea and withi fervent !,are lie kee.ps früm bis farnily the awful con-
fession until lie is finzally able to ecar -tp the whole nasty situa-
tion and once more rernoves the stigmia £rom bis fa.ther's name.
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"The Little Marshalls a.t the Lake," by Mary F. Nixon-Roulet.
(Beuziger Bros., 60e.)

Those -who, Iave rcad " Seven Little Marshalls. " by M\-iss Nixon-
Roulet, will kçnow tliat they have another trcat to expcct iii this
book, and thtose who have nlot rcad the earlier publication wvould
enjoy nothing better than to, become at once acquainted -,vith the
Marshall faniily throughi the mnedium of the above authorcss whose
style is bothi free, plcasing and. natural. The littie story is an
ideal i)iece of literature for the nursery, and niany a happy nour
would be whiled away withi it by the little ones, -%vho would pro-
bably recognize some of their playinatcs amont, the numerous mcm-
bers of the 'Marshall. family The book treats of the doings of the
baby, the Pepperpot as sie is called; of ICitty, the ttvins and
Dick; it pictures thein, at thecir suimer home indulging in
childlish misehief, in harmless play, while once or twvice it places
theni in more daring and risk-y situations, as whvlen their club house
is burned 2-own and Dick becornes the hiero of the day, or whien
the bull chiases littie Pepperpot and sie is just rescuedl in time by
lier sister, llonor.

Often in the course of time wve witness the rising of soine star
in the litcrary firmament; it holds our attcntion for a while, but
after its first setting we are aýttracted by a more lumninous aild en-
tcrtaining body, ,and gradually our former delfiglit is forgotten
and unnoticcd it sinhs into, oblivion. Thius the glory of înany
authors is but transient. But happily not so with aIl, for althoughi
it is now twelve ycars silice a, book by Fathier Filn ]las appeared,
yet tixe piiblishiers tell us titat "ha-.rdly a monthi lias passed silice
then that we liave not; had enquiries for a new book by hinii, and
we have bcen urging himi ail the time to, give us another one. At
last the new book is bore. We hlave just receivcd a story froni
Father Fiimi entitied 'The Fairy of the Snows,' and it will be rcady
about Nov. 1. In sexxding blis nmanuscript. Fr. Finn wvrites: "I
,am greatly consoled to fliff after a vacation from the peu for a,
pcriod of twcelve years that I can stili w'rite w'ith case, and I be-
lieve that the work %vill xîot dcetract froni rnany first performaznces.
A i.Cw book hy Fr. Filin after suchi a. long interval is an event iii
Catholie, publishixig. and ive are sure that; ouir readers wvill liail tlic
new-s w'ith joy. The book nay bc obtained fromn Benziger Bros.,
Ny. for 85c, postpaid.
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atmong tbe (ibaoa3ines.
A recent numnber of the Scien tifie Ameriican contains a very

intcrcsti'ig article under the hdigof "Artificial. Mýeat." It
appears that a, Persian scientist bas succeeded iii producing a
substance, ineat-like ini forin, after the "synthiesis of vegetable
extraeis or perfumes, and even the albumens wlichl are the base
of living substance." M Effront, ini preparing this seeiningly
wonderful meat, uses different residues of inanufacturers whieh
are almost w'orthless, sucb as brewcry or distillery refuse produets,
and froin thcse lie extraets an aiburniinous food. The refuse mat-
ter is first subjcted to a washing, aiid having been treated suc-
ccssive-ly with suiphurie acid and lime, the operation is tcrminatcd
by fltcring and evaporating iii vacuo. And thus is prepared that
aliiost mecat-like substance wvhieh is another advance iii modern
chemnistry, and wlîich rnay go far to counteraet the continuai risc
iii prices of food at the present time.

Our few remarks which are to follow are flot meant by way
of criticism, but sirnply as a commentation. Modern seientists,
thie nîajority not; includled, have gone outside their sphere of ac-
tivity, in taking upon themselves the ardueus and impossible task
of creating "lufe." Disrcgarding all sueh ideas of God and crea-
tion. they have worked indefatigably to formn matter actuated by
flhc first principle of ie. IJp to thjis time, it is, needless ijo Say,
that thie efforts of these gentlemen have been rewarded -with fail-
ure. So far they have been able to produce flic ovule, bat up to
date there lias been no furtlier evidence of success. When man
attempts ho do the Nvork of God, he finds himself at a task neyer
intended for tlie occupation of creatures. Truc philosophy teaches
us tlîat the "soul" is the first prineiple of life, and this soul is iii-
fuscd into the body by its creator, God. We can Teadily sec hawi
M. Effront succeeded in producing this -%onderful substance, -which
inay be of great use to the w'orld at large in the space of a ieiv
years; but we fail, indeed fail iitter]y, -Mien confrouted witli the
atternpt of scientisis to create life.

'IL

A recent naber of the Aincrira~ contains an itercsting article
on ««Ozanain on Labor a-ad \Vagcs." Ozaniam -%as the champion
of tic poorer classes, and bis work on this topie is iudeed worthy
of cousideration. Leaving aside the finer points of lus lecture,
we wvil1 corne direetly to the outstanding features of bis economie
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system. Ozanam classifies labor as: physical, intellectual and
moral, proves themn truly productive, and establishes between thein
a connection whiehi mfodern econoinists fail to recognize. *When
we reachi the scCond part of bis discussion, whieh deals with. the
wage question, here we find him the undaunted champion of the
poor. Coneerning the question of wages: Ozanam uses the ternis
"inatural" wage and the "actual" w'age, wvhich are equivalent to
the present day terminology of "livingy," "personal" or "fainily"
wagc. In alloting w-ages to the servant of industry, Ozanam laid
down three facts: the "meritorious will"'; second, the offer of the
wage-earner's education, and third, the sacrifice of bis vital strength
which. cannot endure when old age approaches. If the wage-
c-arer was paid according to these three items, hie would be able to
cie ont a comfortable, existence, educate his children, and save
sufficient to enable hlm to live in his old agre independent of the
poorhouse. Socialists, of course, find fault with Ozanam's prin-
ciple; but space doos not permit us to discuss their side of the
question.

In conclusion, we must say that according to the Arnerica,
Ozanam ivas a defender of thc fainily wage, the champion of the
poor, and in our opinion if bis princîples were followed out to-
day rnuch of the misery now existing aînong the lower classes would
be donc away witli entirely.

The October issue of the Ca.tholic Uni versity Bulletin contains
thc article "Iiow the Three Thousand were Converted. " The
writer treats, of the two conditions necessary for the salvation of
thc individual-Christian faith and Churci membership. In thc
present number Christian faith occupies tic attention of the con-
tributor, and lie de-als with his subjcct in a leamned and phil-
sophical manner, leaving no room or opportunity for criticism.
H1e discusses the subjeet of faith; shows that it is not a blind pas-
sion, and refutes sncb moderists as the ICantianists -%vho regard
faitli as mental slavery. The important point is: the coming of
tic floly Ghiost upon the Aposties. These poor ifliterate men, once
so tiinorous and unlearned, now appear devoid of fear and begin
ticir divine mission. It n'as on this occasion thiat St. Peter con-
verted tlic tbrec tbousand Jews who hiad assexnbled from Pfil parts
of the then knowni world to hiear him preach. In connection with
these facts the writer proves stateinent a,.fter statement, and fin-
ishies tic first part of bis task in ani elaborate and masterly style.
It is with pleasure that we await thc November number of tuis
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Bnuetin, when the learned gentleman wiIl treat of the second part
of bis thesis, "OChmch Mýembership.'-

We also gratefully acknowledge Tite Oaltolic Extension, The
Editcationat Revieu', ,Scientific .imerioan, Ave Maria, Civiian,
The Rosary, Tite Amnerica, The i1E's3ioniary, Tite Ganadiaib Mies-
songer, and Tite Cathtotie Universiîty Bitlktib.

lPrbortiin zcrporum fIore6.0
Bishop Ryan, of Pembroke diocese, was a visitor to the Uni-

versity on the 28th of last month.
Father J. Ryan, of Mt. St. Patriek, and Pather P. Frenehi,

of Brudeneli, were liere on the saine date.
Father A. Reynolds paid us a visit last month.
is Lordship Bishop Fallon of London -%vas in the city for

the consecration of Bisliop Brunet.
"Billy" Chartrand, of last year 's hockey team, bas iaken up

a course in tlie Dental College of Toronto.
Frank Burrows and Ed. Lajoie are studying -arts and inedi-

cine respeetively at Toronto University.
George Lang lias gone to Notre Dame University to take up

a business course.
Father M. Doyle, '07, was bore on Nov. 9th.
Father W. ]3reen lias been appointed seeretary to Bishop Lor-

rain at Pembroke.
Mike Killian bas accepted a position wvîth Ketchumns Sporting

Good Co., and pays us an occasional caîl.
Rev. J. A. McDonald, of Cornwvall, wvas a recent visitor at the

University.
Rev. Dr. O 'Boyle, O3111., ('96) bias been promoted £rom St.

Peter's, New Westminster, to the Reetorship of Our Lady of the
Ioly Rosary, Vancouver. Congratulationsi

Congratulations to Rev. Dr. O 'Gorman, '04, on the openiing of
bis new parisli churcli of the Blesscd Sacranient. It wi]l fill a long-
feit want in the west end of the city.

We have learned with great pleasure that Rev. Johin Timons,
of the class of '79, bas been recently appointcd Vicar General ini
the diocese of Manchester, NIL
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Mr. Vincent O'Gorinan, (1909) lias becn electedl President of
the Newman Club at Toronto University. We feel sure that
"Vince" wvill make a worti'y and efficient President.

Rev. H-. E. Letang, for the past four years secretary to His
Lordship Bishiop Lorrain, of Pembroke, and for a time assistant
priest at St. James Churcli, Eganville, lias beei appointed pastor
of the new parisli of St. Josepli 's, Alhnnette Island.

obituarye
JOHN S. CONOANNON, '82.

The deatli is announced from Boston, 1Marss., of John S. Con-
cannon, wvell known as a politician, journalist and business man,
and -who in former years wvas a popular figure in this eity.

The late Mr. Concannon was a student in Ottawa University in
the early 80 's and afterwards accepted a professorship in this in-
stitution, %vliere lie soon attained a higli reputation. He resigned
to enter journahism in Boston, becoming associate editor of the
Boston Pemocrat. He was appointed chief inspecter of the water
department in the "fnb" in 1891, begiuning as assistant in 1888.
Hie wvas also deputy auditor and keeper of the civil service records.

Hie inarried Miss Gertrude Kavanagli of this city when Miss
]Havanagli was a student at the Newv England Conservatory of
Music, and she, witli five chidren, survives him. One of lis sons
-%vas a brifliant student at Harvard, graduating in 1911.

The late Mr. Concannon wvas higlily respected in his native
city and niany eulogistie references to bis career are made by the
New England press.

JYIS. DUNCAN (CAMVERON.

On the eveninig of Saturday, Oct. 25th, Mrs. Duncan Cam-
eron, of Alexandria, passed away after an illness of about six
months. The late i\tIrs. Cameron, ivho wvas only forty-nine years
of age, wvas taken iii last April, and wvas brouglit to Water Street

ospital, Ottawva. There wvas littie hope of lier recovery, se she
was seon taken back to lier home, -%vhere she died fortified. by the
rites of the Ohureli. The funeral took place at St. Finnan's Ca-
thedral and cemetery, .A.exandria, on Monday, Oct. 27th, fis

, IOMMIR a a -nomml-g a -ý - ý --
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Lordship ]3ishop MacDonell officiating. The sympathy of the stui-
dent body gocs out to ail the family, and especially to lier son
Alec, wbo lias been oIIe of us for the past feiv years. Rcquicscat
ilb~ Pace.

VINCENT CORRIGAN, '16.

On Thursday, Oct. 3Oth, the grim reaper Death forced his 'wvay
inside our College i'alls, and took froin us one of our inost promis-
ing students in the person of Vincent Corrigan. Just a week be-
fore bis death the young mail was taken iii, and removed to \Vater
Street Hlospital, wvhere it w'as found that he liad contraeted a case
of infantile paralysis. However, there wvas no thouglit of hunne-
diate danger tili the followving Wednesday, wvhen his people wvere
sent for. His father and bis brother arrived here that evening, and
were with him at bis last moments.

"Vine," as lie was known here, wvas one of the most popular
fellows in the College, his kindly manner and the sincerity %vithi
vhieh lie xvent about his wvork endearing bim to the hearts of ail.

His passing from our inidst at the early age of twenty-three wvas
indeed a sad bloiv, but hie left behlind in an exaiple of fiith-
fulness to duty that it -would be wvell for us to enunlate.

On Friday morning the students attended a Requieni Iigh
Mass in St. Joseph's Churcli for the repose of bis soul, and thcn
marched in a body downl to the Broad street station, wbvere the
reinains were entrained for bis homne in Marysville, Ont. The
sympathy of the whole College goes out to the bereaved faxnily.
Requiescat i~n pace.
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Ottawa (20)-Montreal (4).

The Combines opened the season iii Montreal on October 4th
and experienccd no trouble in dlefeatig the wiuiged--wýheel aggre-
gation. From the first toot of the refere's whistle, the boys
assumned the aggressive and kept at it, "hiammer and tongs" tili
the finish of the third quarter. Coach Father Stanton then gave
the substitutes a chance to showv their inettle,-thus giving the
veterans of the teain an opportunity to witness the performance
of the coining generation of footballers. The final score, twenty
-four, just about gives an idea of the strength of the two teamns.
To speak frankly, it -%vas lit.tic more than a good practice for the
"speed-boys" and hielped mnaterially in keeping flc team up for
flic crucial game of the succeeding Saturday. Quilty, Holly, Sul-
livan, Gilligan and O 'Leary ail figured in the day 's play, and
Silver scored the first touch. Ncedless to, say that the representa-
tives of U. of O. proved thernselves equal to the occasion.

Ottawa (fl.)-Tigers (10).

"Oiie'of the best gaines seen in Ottawa for miany a day"
-such wvas the opinion geîîealy exprcssed aftcr the snîiole of
battle hiad cleared away. It -%vas Titan against Titan, anid there
-%vas little to clîoose between the two "fourteens" on tf lýI a's
play. Eddie Gerard lost flic toss, somnethiîîg unusual for Eddie,
and Tigers liad the -%vind in thecir favor. Notwithstanding the
handicap, the Xjiii-Otto presscd the pl-ay from the beginning, and
-when little Thn 11o1y f cil on the bail for a ton iph-dIoNvn it Nvas
said thiat the checer that wvcnt up fromn the ten thousand people
in attendance could bc heard in Hlamilton. Quilty converted.
Ottaw,,a ahiso forced Tigers to rouge twice. Joy wvas in the hearts
of the Ottawa crowd wlien the tcams changed around for the
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second quarter. With the wind nowv in thecir favor, the yellow
and black jerseys made good use of their opportunity. A beau-
tiful run aroulid the end by Mauson gave Tiger~s their flrst score
-five points. It -%as not converted, and the score-board inarked
Ottaw,,a 8, Tigers 5. iBef ore half-tine Tigers wvere forced to rouge
once.

With a lead of four points the Ottawa-University boys started
the third period wvitli a rush that almost carried Tigers off their
feet. But, with the wind, Bob Isbester's braves froin Jungletown
soon turned the tables, and one by one their tally mounted until
it recorded Tigers 10, Ottawva 9. JIt was a terrible long fifteen
minutes for Ottawa supporters, and when the timers blew for
the end of it a great sighi of relief wvas heaved. "Now ivateli
the boys go." l3ecker soon tied the score by kicking a touch
in goal, and about five minutes before the final whistle Gemard
kicked, passed the touch-line, and it wvas Ottawa 11, Tigers 10.
Thus the battie ended. It was a great victory for the Combines,
and a noble defeat for Tigers. As has been the case in previous
years, Hlamilton bought Ottawa 's wvinter supply of coal. Elliott,
Quilty, flolly, Becker, Casseils and Gerard played superb foot-
ball for the victors. The game -was dlean throughout, and no
player -%vas seriously injurcd and as for showing a real gentle-
manly, sportsmanlike spirit, wve must take off our liats to the
Tiger football players of Hlamilton, Ontario.

Ottawa (10)-Argos (10).

To *win and flot to wvin. ]It's a queer wvay of expressing
oneself, yet theme is no other group of -%vords in the English lau-
guage to depiet thne thouglit in mind. Talk about incoimpetent
officiais> but we must "hanid the cake" to Messrs. Robbins and
Murmay wvho officiated at the Ottawa-University--Argo gaine in
Toronto. It will go dow'n in the league books as a tic gaine-
un:finishd-but had the boys £rom Ottawva been given their just
deserts the final tally would have been twenty to, three. To give
an instance of Mm. IRobbins' "boss" tendencies, Gerard booted
an onside kick; Dave i\-cCann connectcd and wvent over for a
touch. Robbins disallowed the score, cleaining that McCaun wvas
offside, notwithstanding that the play was made on Murray's side
of the field, and Murray maintaiued that the touch ;vas legiti-
mate because MeCann Nvas perfectly onside. Then -%vhen the
score wvas 10-7, Murray made a blunder; we ivili not accuse hlm
of high-handedness. Ie[ clairned ]3inkley wvas not given yards
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when he cauglit one of Gerard 's punts. Binkley afterwards said
that he had been given more than yards. However, be as it may,
it brought Argos up to Ottawa's twenty-five yard line, and on
the first serîminage Binkely dropped a goal. Score ten ail. About
three minutes overtxue wvas played, but darkness came on and the
game -%as unfinished.

Quilty had bis ankie sprained, and Black 's fingers were dis-
located. None of the rest were seriously injured, but there wvere
bruises aplenty.

Tigers <23)-Ottawa (3).

To use the expression of one of tlue city sporting editors.
"Tlere is no alibi. It was just a general "blow-up "-nothing

else. The best of teamns encounter it and that's the only excuse
we have to offer. The officiais were excellent, the scores were
legitimate-that's ail. The first quarter ended 2-O for Tigers;
the second 17-O. In the last haîf the score -was six to three, so,
that leaving aside the disastrous second period the game wvas a
fair one. It was a good thing; l)erhaps it wvi1l convince the boys
that the pet naine of Invincibles is not a guarantee of victory,
but that the braw'n and bralu are the necessary attributes of suc-
cess. Tîme wvill tell.

Ottawa (18)-Argonauts (11).

And tirne did tell is the above figrures indicated. Ottawa
wvon, and as the Toronto boys said after the game, "We wvere
beaten by a better team. " A high wind favored Argos in the
first quarter, but Otta*wa managed to taliy twice. A-fumble be-
hind the line gave the blue and white their first and only touch.
The second period had been in progress but a few moments wvhen
Becker made a bealitiful run around the end, and after eluding
three or four tackiers was downed behind the Toronto hune. Quilty
failed to couvert from, a very diffe-rent angle. The garnet and
grey added another five points before lial time and the tally
read 12-7 for Ottawa.

The 'wind had died down considerabiy by the time the second
haîf commenced. Another five points were registered for the
Senators 'via Tubman, and Ottawa supporters breathed easily.
The remainder of the game wvas featureless and the final whistle
blew w.,itli Father Stanton 's fourteen on top of a 18-11 score.
llolly had bis shoulder injured, and Quilty -wrenched his ankie
again at the beginning of the game, but gamely remained in the
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fray tili after the third touch had been scored. Bert Stronach and
Jack WVilliams, two old-tirne favorites, made their appearance
on the gridiron during the closing period and ecarly proved
that they eould corne baek. Sullivan and Gilligan of U of 0.
replaced injured players at half-tirne. Sully wvas there with the
punch-he wvas off t-,vice-and Gilligan 's dives would make the
diving girls "green with envy.'

The league standing is as follows:
To

Won. Lost. Draw. Play.
Tigers... ............ 4 1 O 1
Ottaa............3 1 1 1
Argon.auts ... .. ...... ... ... ..... 2 2 1 1
Montreal ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... O 4 O 1

.Montreal play in the Capital on Saturday next-Nov. 8--
and should prove easy victirns for Ottawa. Tigers play against
Argos and interest will centre on that encouniter. Should Tigers
wvin and Ottawa -,in the play-off of the drawvn gaine with Argos,
Tigers and Ottaw%ýa wîll be tied for first place. If Ottawt,,a loses the

PIYofthe pennant wvi11 go to Hamnilton. Should Argos defeat
Tigers and Ottawa wvin f rom. Argos, Ottawa, will be, the resting
place for the eharnpionship trophy,-but, should Argos win both
gaines there wvi1l be a three-cornered tic. The po-zsibilities are
xnany,-which -%ill it be?

The City ILeague.

The U. of O. representative team, in the city league were
uînfortunate in starting badly. The «flrst gaine went to New Edin-
burghs, and the second to St. Pats. We can find no reason
-%vatever wvhy these two encounters were not registered as -wins
iniste,-d( of losses. The boys have the weight, the brawn, the
brain, and in Father Verronean an excellent and painstaking
coach, but they seerned to forget Father Stanton's slogan of two
years ago that a team is neyer licked tilI it quits. For the Y.M.
C.A. garne new life was infiised into the teain, a fcew supposedly
weak spots strengthened, and the rcsult wvas a 11-0 victory for the
garnet and grey. The Seconds should go through the reinainder
of the season without a loss.

The Ttermediate City League.

The cornion ruie is that big people should give good ex-
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ample to the littie folks, but in the case of our baby teai cxactly
the contrary lias hiappen-ied. The iîîtermiediates liave played two
Mague gaines against thue Gilees and on exhibition gamne against,
Collegiaite, and ini ail three eneounters they werc victorious. Wa
thiy lack in weîghit they more than make up for in headwork and
grit. Ve wvil1 be disalppointed if they lose a gaine this season.

The Senior Intermural League.

Ncxt to the Bi(- riour the senior interninral leaguie is attraet-
ingr the mnost attention. Every stuclent, if not actually playing,
lias lis favorite fourteen, and at tiînes excitement alinost reaches
the boiling point. Owing to unfavorable «%weather conditions,
but four gaines were played since tlic last issue of Tltc Reviezw.
The Ainalgamns are stili in flIc lad -w'ith four uvins and no losses;
the Allies and] Combines break even with two giaies on cadi seale
of tuie balance, and the Uni-Otts occupy a position aaousto
that, of M,ýontreal in flie Big Four -with four losses and no wins.
Foster promises more favorable weather during- November, and
ai effort ivill lie inade to :finish up the sehedule.

]Don Ryan's "S,-ons of Rest"' are lezadiîg lu the junior inter-
mural Iae.ami] have a, strangle-liold on the clîanîpionship.
f-lowever, the season is not yet over, and there is no tclling wlibat,
]-ohîertse "Jiiui Janis" mnay pull off oi tie immigrants froin
shuuhcllrland.

Notes.

Penaltie.s art, costly. Otw-ole suffcred hienvily lu To-
ronto. «,ndl again n Sqaturday in this e.ity. A mn on the fence
is a double laîiepto bis team, but it secins impossible to drill
the t.ruthi into, the interior of! some eraniunus.

Bert Gilligan is lookzing fine and dandy; lus two colored opties
hîave resuinedl tlipir natural conditions. Congratulations.

Kinîg and Fislî are iTerh Fa«,llon'"s strong, mein on tic Sons of
Rest. A kiîgfisher, so to say.

Murder! Police! Dhd yon hiear what Uerb) Fallon did on Sat-
urday? .Ask Sullivan.

'Mr. Wm. -Mahpr la a great football Huluis e retired
rallier early n, few uilts ngo. r-ose- nt eleven-tlîe sanie. evening-
and was on1 the point of leaviing the lîousc.---ostenisibly to inuîhlgre
in a littir' extra trainiuîg for a gaie n the nîorrowv-wlien lie ivas
askcd Nvlierc lic iuîtended going. "To niuass, and you fellows lîad
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better hiurry or you'Il be late," B3ill liolercd back. And Bill was
awake, too.

The press lias notliing. but praise for Tiim flly. Timi de-
serves ail lie gels and ail that eau be given 10 hiini, and the best
of it is that it does not hurt Tixu one bit, in fact lie is improving
ail the imie.

Con Mulvihilli lîad the inisfortune to hiave a bone in his wrist
brolicu. Con sems lost, but, cheer up, the ice wil soon be here.

A lague that appoints suchi officiais as Messrs. Murray and
Robbins leaves itseif open to severe crîticisîn. There is notlîing
more upliftiiîg thian amateur sport, and it is to be hoped thiat in
fut.ure nothing wvil be donce 10 injure the good reputation of the
Interprovincial.

On the advice of Saiidy Caincron and Lawrence Landriau
the sportiiîg editor lias inecreased hîis life insurance.

-ope yourarm wmill soon be better, Cori.
-Donnelly wants ho know if tlîey convert a goal in hockey.

--Iub MrCool's Iatcsh is: "'*\\Te shiould -vorry like--(all
righit, don't get excited)---!we sliould worry like a chiekzen and
be pluckcd!" '

-Ttreauit says, "LA Frcsltmnan isn't necessarily a fresli
Ilnan.">

There -were about thirty or forty, wvho -wrotc on the supple-
mental examinations. hceld dfuring the kist dlays of Septeinher. At
the subsequent mleeting of the Senate it was definitely deeided to
hoid hiereafter supplementary exaininahions in June.

:Rev. Faztlher Shierry, Professor of E nglislî in Gth and 7thi forins,
imade a rrauijeents liv whiirh the~ plpils of these forins woere emahbe.d
to attend flic series of lectures upon Slihespea«.re given by Prof.
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Griggs. Practicaily ail of the students in Pltilosophy made it a
point to be present at the lectures.

The d1ebating season opened on October l3tIt with the sub-
jeet: "Jlesolvcd, that the Prime Miniister dîd not do riglit in iu-
trodueing te closure duriîig the niaval debate of last session."
The speakers wcv.re: for the affirmiative, Messrs. T. J. Kelly, J. S.
Cross and «W. M. Unger, w'hile Messrs. F. -%. H:aekett, J. D. Adamns
and J. A. Grace uphield the niegative. The affirinative argued fromn
te point that the introduction of the ciosure durinig te naval

debate ivas ungentlemaiily and uneoinstitiitioiial, while lte nega-
tive treated lte question from tle faci. thiat publie business and
governiment work -vas hield up. The judges gave their decision in
favor of te affirmiative. Mr. L. W. Kellcy, presidettt of the So-
ciety, -%as iii the chair, and introduced the evening's discussion
wvithl a fitting speech.

On account of Thanksgiving Day coming on IMonday, lte
next weekiy debate was lieid on Tuesday eveuing. The subjeet:
"In Ontario there siîouid 'be ta-Xation on land values only,' -%vas
uplield bkv 21ssrs. J. B. Gravelle, S. flayden and 0. T. Fink, wvhile
Messrs. J. Leacy, W. F. Tierney anid V. McN'i\abb argued in behiaîf
of some other formn of taxation. The judges rendered thieir deci-
sion iii favor of thie affirmative. ilr. J. S. Cross presided.

"Ant anti-treating Law would more effectively aid the cause of
temipcranee iii Ontario than would te abolition of the bar" was
te subjeet, discussed on October '27th. The affirmnative w-as to a

certain degrce handicapped on accouint of the absenice of lte leader,
',\r. A. L. Caincron. Mr. Guillet assumned the role, however, wvhile
'Messrs. A. A. Unger and T. J. Kelly divided betweeu t.hen te
task of sulpiyig a secondf speaker. Mý,essrs. L. A. ICelIey and C.
A. M.iulviihili argued for tite abolition of te bar. The debate was
awarded to the. egtv.Mr. A. T. Malter mtade an effective
chairinan. Tihis debate wvas possibiy one of the best titis year,
especially in view of lte speeches delivered from lte floor of
te btouse, and the subsequent wordy contcsts.

Fatiter Lalonde has been busy practicing Itis choir for lte
past few weekzs. On Suinday the tw-enty-sixth they weut to lte
Giebe and sang in Fiather O'Gormnan's new chiurch oit the corner
of Foitrtlt avenue antd L4yon street. Father Lalonde 15 to be con-
graîtlated iîpon his endeavors in titis heitaîf as lte singing was a
c.rcdit to humun and btis work

The animal meeting of lte Iintercollegiate Debatig Union
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wvas hield hiera on Friclay cvening, October l7th. MeGili, Toronto
and Quen '-s sending representatives. The offleers eleetceIl -mere:

lion. Presidcnit-llev. James P. Fallon, O.M.I., Ottawa.
lIon. Vice-Presidents-Dr. S. B. Leacoek, McG ill; Dr. 0. D.

Skeltoni, Queen 'S; Prof. A. B. Me\rCalluini, Toronto.
President-C. A. Mulvihili, Ottawa.
lst Vice-President--l. C. Fartinig, MeGili.
2nid Vice-President-ýV. T. *iMeCrec, Quecni's.
Seeretary-Treasurer-C. B. lainel, Toronîto.
It was deeided that MeGili. slîould debate liera flic latter

patrt of Nloveniber, wlîile Queen's went to Toronto Novezuber 28th.
Should Quecni's and Ottawa, win, the final w'ill bie at Queen's. If
Toronto and MieGill wi thec final is at Toronto. If Queeni's and
MeifGili Win, the final is at MGlwhile if OttaNwa and Toronto
wi the finaa. debate is to take place in Toronto.

Saturday xnorning, October lSthi, the students %vent to the
Cathedral tu attend the Pontifical Hilih MLass celcbrated on the
anniversary of Arclibishop Gauthier's installation.

Owing to the lack of elass roonis, on account of tlic incecascd
number of studenis, it wzis dccided to move the lnfirrnary froin
il.s place on the second floor and put it iii a separate building.
Accordingly the sniall brick house. next tlîc SZcience ll, lias been
fitted out witlh lich requiremients niecessary, and Brothier nlain-
ville plaeed in charge. Most of his patients have swellcd hieads.
It was thought this wa,«,s duc to the faet that they -were tbe first
ininates of the niew Inifirrnary, but iiow the universal oiniionl is
expressed by the one -word "intunips."

Tlîo reading of the mionth]y notes for Septemiber iras iîcld
on Tuesay, October 14. Many of fli ew~ students found it quite
a novelty. Takiug into consideration the faet that it ias the first
nuontli and that niany of the s-udents ivere iiew to, the pro'grammie
of studlies followed liere, the notes ivere vcry good. Most of the
old students were wehl up in rank, while xnany of the new ones
showed that they would have to be takien inito consideration before
Mine. It look-s as if there is 'going to be a hot contest iii every
form for the ekass medal.

Mr. Bourbonnais has beau sick for a couple of 'wecks ivith
typhoid fever. Happily lie is noîv well upon the road to recovery,
and 'iv soon hope to se Miun out and around.

The library aud reading room area open and being extrcmnely
w'ell patronizcd. .Although thc catalogruing of the books is îîot yet
quite complete, stili the librzarians think that; before long everythiing
,,vill be running iii a ianer suitable te inost fastidious.
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3untor Mcpartment.
It is very evident that our prefeets have the ýve1fa-,re of 'the

ininates of the Junior Department at lieart. They are certainly
doing their best to make things agrecable for us. During the
past inonth our recreation hall has been mnade richier by the
addition of a new pool table, a punching -bag, and inany other
sinaller articles.

A football leagme comprising three teams (Argos, Al'irts,
Tigers) wvas forined and iiiany interesting gaines have been play-
ed to date. The standing at present is as follows-.

Teains. Wo. Lost. Tied.
Argos-Robert (capt.) ....... ... .............
Alerts-Boyden (capt.)..........2 4 1
Tigers-?rovost (capt.) .. ....... ........ 2 4 1

The referees during these gaines were rFrs. Tureotte and
Senecal.

lu the rnidget lague two teaxrs are battiig for supremacy-
Varsity and College--withi Varsity iii the lead by one gaine.

The first teain Sinail Yard played agaixîst the exterus on
the 2»d of November. The gaine was c1osely conitested in the
first quarter, but turncd iinto a runawvay for the uphiolders of the
Sinaîl Yard. The final score wvas 19 to 0. The line-up for Col-
loge ivas as follows-

]3oydeu, P-rovost, Langlois, St-i'ierre, Robert, B3., Curtin,
IDolan, Costello, Grace, Forbes, Gagner, Dêlisle, Ryan, McGowaîî,
Pepin.

Pool beagues have been formed, and nany sharks are out
to show tlîeir ability.

A eoat-swcater has been offered by the association for the
highest run, fiftcen or over. Also watcli-fobs to those finishing
first and second iii the bcagues.

Wha-,t's the matter wvitli <Rusty." He ailwa,.ys sens to be
behiind.

liats off to our humorists, sucli as Dolan, Sabourin, Mathie-
son, vIhii

Does anyone hiere know how to, speil "pneumoliia," the kind
with -wlich yo-u wasli Windows.

An accident hiappened to Fred Corcoran whibe, playing at the
Oval. Hee had lus arm badly dislocated. However wve hope that
rired wvil1 soon recover the use of his 'trusty right."


